East Central Region Gathering 2016
October 27-30, 2016

Where experiences are timeless and memories last forever!
Welcome to The Greenbrier - America's Resort since 1778. Over two
centuries ago in a valley nestled within the eternal majesty of the
Allegheny Mountains in White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia, The
Greenbrier pampered its first guests! And from that moment, until today,
when you enter their grounds you become part of a haven rooted in
hospitality and luxury.
Before the Civil War, five sitting presidents stay there, demonstrating
the resort's reputation as the favored gathering place for the nation's
most influential and powerful families.
In 1942, The U.S. Army purchased and converted the hotel into a 2,000
bed hospital known as Ashford General Hospital. Over the course of
four years, 24,148 soldiers were admitted and treated at the surgical and
rehabilitation center.
On May 7, 2009, Jim Justice, a West Virginia entrepreneur with a longstanding appreciation for The Greenbrier, became the owner of
America's most fabled resort. He purchased it from the CSX Corporation
which, through its predecessor companies the Chessie System and the
C&O Railway, had owned the resort for ninety-nine years.
During our stay, we will have Traditional Rooms that are the perfect
combination of elegance and space. They feature 250 square feet with
one king bed or two double beds and can accommodate up to 4 people.
Traditional Rooms are not handicap accessible.

Each Room Features:
High-Speed WiFi
Personal In-Room Safes
Ice Service Once Daily
Refreshment Bars
Digital Access to Newspapers
Clock Radios
Flat Screen Televisions
Dual-Line Accessory Compatible Telephones
Maid Service Twice Daily (includes Turn-Down)
Greenbrier Mineral Spa Toiletries
Micro-Fiber Plush Robes & Slippers
Lighted Vanity Mirrors
Hair Dryers
Irons/Ironing Boards
Guest-Controlled Heat/AC
Non-Smoking
Also, each room has signature Dorothy Draper decor featuring vibrant
colors, floral patterns and bold contrasts unique to each and every room.
For over 65 years, The Greenbrier has carefully maintained this
distinctive look celebrating luxury, elegance and history in every detail.
Don’t miss this opportunity to stay at this historic hotel with your friends
from the East Central Region of the Society of Air Force Nurses. We
have received a special discounted rate for rooms (more than $69/night),
so make sure you ask for the SAFN group rate, ($179) plus taxes & fees
per room per night ($248.78 total per night).
The following services and amenities are included in The Greenbrier’s
daily Resort Fee of $39 per room, per day (included in the total of
$248.78 mentioned above): Morning Coffee Service, Afternoon Tea,
Nightly Movies in the Theatre, Historical Tours and Presentations

(Bunker Tours excluded), on-property transportation, Resort-Wide
wireless internet connectivity, Cyber Café with Complimentary HighSpeed Internet, Champagne Toast in the Casino Club each evening.
Culinary Demonstrations, Hiking Trails, use of the resort Fitness Center
(at Tennis Center or Indoor Pool), use of the resort’s indoor and outdoor
pools, local and toll free phone charges and entertainment provided daily
by the Casino Club’s Beverage Entertainers. These amenities are
subject to change based on seasonality or availability.

Hotel:
The Greenbrier, 300 West Main Street, White Sulfur Springs, WV
24986
Total Room rate (including applicable taxes, Historic Preservation
Fund and Resort Fee) comes to $248.78 per room, per night, single
or double occupancy .
Please call 855-453-4858 option 4 for reservations & mention SAFN
HOTEL RESERVATIONS MUST BE MADE NLT SEPTEMBER
27, 2016!!!!

Transportation:
The Greenbrier is located in White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia and
conveniently situated off Interstate 64 just west of the Virginia/West
Virginia border and just east of Lewisburg, WV (dubbed the “Coolest
Small Town in America” by Budget Travel Magazine, 2011).
Driving Directions: By car, it is a scenic drive from both Washington,
D.C. or Charleston, WV. Interstate 77 is located to the west and
Interstate 81 is located to the east. Both intersect Interstate 64. Travel

time from Washington, D.C. is approximately 4 hours. Travel time from
Richmond, VA is approximately 3 hours.
From Interstate 64 West
Exit #181 White Sulphur Springs. At end of exit ramp take a right and
proceed for approximately 1.5 miles. The Main Entrance will be on the
right.
From Interstate 64 East
Exit #175 White Sulphur Springs. At the end of the ramp take a left; go
to the stop sign, turn right and proceed approximately 3.5 miles. The
Main Entrance will be on the left.
Parking:
Complimentary self-parking is available. Valet parking is available for
$25/night and $50/night for valet parking in the garage.
Air:
Greenbrier Valley Airport (LWB), located 15 minutes away from the
Greenbrier, offers nonstop commercial flights from Washington, D.C.
on Silver Airways. Beginning in 2016, ViaAir will offer daily nonstop
flights from Charlotte International Airport (CLT). Other convenient
airports are located in Beckley (BKW), Charleston, WV (CRW) and
Roanoke, VA (ROA). Group or private ground transportation can be
arranged with The Greenbrier’s Transportation Department for a fee
(call 304-536-1110, ext. 7259 for rates and reservations). Rental cars
are available from major rental car agencies at all airports listed above.
Shuttle Service:
See above paragraph for service to/from airports. In addition, as part of
the resort fee, shuttle service is available anywhere on property
including local churches. Seasonally, there are scheduled shuttles
leaving from the North Entrance to the Golf Clubhouse, Outdoor Pool
and Tennis Facilities. Greenbrier Transportation is also available for
guests to take into Downtown Lewisburg for an additional fee.

Amtrak:
The White Sulphur Springs train station (WSS) is located next to The
Greenbrier’s Christmas Shop at The Depot. Amtrak offers regular train
service to The Greenbrier from major cities, including Washington, D.C.
White Sulphur Springs Station
315 West Main Street
White Sulphur Springs, WV 24986
Station Code: WSS

